
 

BMB 499 Biochemistry Senior Thesis (questions from online form) 

 
If On Campus: 

2.Level 

3.Primary Major 

4.First semester and year of enrollment (ex. Fall 2023) 

5. Number of credits for first semester 

6.Second semester and year of enrollment: (if applicable) 

7.Number of credits for second semester: (if applicable) 

8.Honors or Non-Honors section? 

9.Tentative Title of Thesis (email Mary Villarreal at villar30@msu.edu with any updates to this title) 

10.Deadline for submitting rough draft to readers (no later than two weeks prior to finals week) 

11.Deadline for submitting final paper               
(NOTE: A final electronic version of the thesis must be emailed to Mary Villarreal villar30@msu.edu 
 no later than the Friday of the week of finals) 
 
12.Please provide the name of your Primary Research Mentor. 

13.Please provide the email address of your Primary Research Mentor. (if MSU faculty, use @msu.edu address) 

14.Please provide the name of your Second Reader. 

15.Please provide the email address of your Second Reader. (use @msu.edu address) 

If Off Campus 

1.Name of Company/Organization/School for Off Campus Work 
& 
Special Instructions/Notes: (ex. only enrolling for credits in fall but extending thru spring to present research,                  
doing summer research but not enrolling until fall….please be specific) 
 
2.Level 

3.Primary Major 

4.First semester and year of enrollment (ex. Fall 2023) 

5. Number of credits for first semester 

6.Second semester and year of enrollment: (if applicable) 

7.Number of credits for second semester: (if applicable)                                                   (continued on next page) 

 

mailto:villar30@msu.edu


 

8.Honors or Non-Honors section? 

9.Tentative Title of Thesis (email Mary Villarreal at villar30@msu.edu with any updates to this title) 

10.Deadline for submitting rough draft to readers (no later than two weeks prior to finals week) 

11.Deadline for submitting final paper (NOTE: A final electronic version of the thesis must be emailed to Mary Villarreal 

villar30@msu.edu no later than the Friday of the week of finals) 

12.Please provide the name of your Primary Research Mentor. 

13.Please provide the email address of your Primary Research Mentor. (if MSU faculty, use @msu.edu address) 

14.Please provide the name of your Second Reader. 

15.Please provide the email address of your Second Reader. (use @msu.edu address) 

 

 


